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Article I. Name
- This organization shall be known as the Americans for America at North

Carolina State University.

Article II. Purpose
- This organization’s purpose is to establish a unified body to promote the ideals

of American Nationalism and to create apolitical forum in which passed and current
issues involving our national identity may be discussed and debated. Furthermore, we
intend to promote the ideals and principles ofthis organization, through action within the
community. We also wish to create an alternative to partisan politics, establishing an
environment that emphasizes nationalism and patriotism over the advancement of a
particular political party and its ideals.

Article III. Membership
Section 1: Membership is open to all enrolled students, faculty and staff that are
American Citizens.

Article IV. Officers
Section 1: Organizational positions which will form the Executive Committee are as
follows: Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary, and Treasurer.
Section 2: The Chairman shall oversee all organizational meetings and events; shall
moderate all debates and discussions; shall plan all activities pertaining to the
organization and represent the organization in all official matters.
Section 3: The Vice-Chairman shall, in the absence ofthe Chairman, oversee all
organizational meetings, events, debates and discussions.
Section 4: The Secretary shall, in the absence of the Chairman and Vice Chairman,
oversee all organizational meetings, events, debates, and discussions; shall keep record of
each meeting’s minutes and keep accurate record of all members’ names and contact
information.
Section 5: The Treasurer shall oversee all financial transactions made by the
organization, shall collect all membership fees (if and when fees are instated) and report
on all finances.

Article V. Officer Election
Section 1: The office of Chairman is reserved until the Chairman graduates or no longer
feels capable of performing the necessary duties to the organization.
Section 2: An election for Chairman shall be held in either ofthe events previously
mentioned.
Section 3: For the Office of Chairman, a meeting shall be called to discuss candidates
and elections will be held at the next meeting ofthe organization.
Section 4: Candidates must inform the organization as to why they should be elected
prior to election.



Section 5: The Office of Chairman is responsible for appointing the remaining officers.
Section 6: If the Chairman feels incapable of appointing the remaining officers a meeting
will be held to discuss candidates and elections will be held at the next meeting of the
organization.
Section 7: Elections will be by secret ballot and tallied by the executive committee. In
the event of a tie, a second election will be held to determine the candidate that has
plurality.

Article VI. Amending the Constitution
Section 1: Amendments to the constitution or by—laws shall be presented by members of
the club in writing and read at a regular meeting but shall not be voted upon until the next
regular meeting, and then only after informing each member of the proposed
amendments. A majority of 2/3 ofthe members present and voting shall be required

Article VII. Committees
Section 1: Committees, if and when needed, shall be appointed by the Executive
Committee for their specific purpose.


